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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator - arc: Milliken, Cooper, 1918-2009
Title: Cooper Milliken Papers and Plans











Abstract: The Collection is composed of correspondence, financial
records, photographs, and plans that were created by Cooper
Milliken and his firm, for various clients. The subject of
the collection is almost entirely based on his work and is
geographically focused around the State of Maine with some
outliers in New York and Massachusetts. Some prominant
projects included the renovations of Alumni Hall, Fernald Hall
and Carnegie Hall at the University of Maine. As well as the
designs for the City of Old Town, the Old Town Airport, Old
Town Canoe Company, the James W. Sewall Company, the
Penobscot County Court House, the City of Orono and the Dow
Air Force Base Exchange building.
Preferred Citation
Copper Milliken Papers and Plans, SpC MS 1784, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Biographical Note
Cooper Milliken was born on June 11, 1918 in Old Town, Maine to William Franklin Milliken
and Abbie Cooper Milliken. His father was an owner of a lumber manufacturing company,
while his mother was a trained piano teacher. Cooper Milliken grew up alongside his only
other sibling, his older brother, William Franklin Milliken Jr. The two remained close
throughout their lives. Cooper Milliken initially attended the University of Maine but later
transferred to Massachusetts Institute of Technology where he graduated in 1942 with a degree
in Architecture. Since World War II was in full swing as he graduated, Cooper Milliken was
able to work for Curtiss-Wright Aircraft Corporation.
With the conclusion of the war, Cooper Milliken spent the next several years working for
several architecture firms in San Francisco, Seattle, and Bangor. Eventually, in 1956, he
returned to Old Town to establish his own firm. This relatively small firm consisted of two
architects (including Milliken) and two engineers. During his career, Milliken was a member of
the American Institute of Architects and the Maine State Board for Registration of Architects.
In his early career, Cooper Milliken was contracted to design and renovate homes, stores,
armories, town offices, and schools around the state of Maine. Many of his clients consisted of
professors that worked at the University of Maine in Orono. He was employed to design to the
particular tastes of the professors, whether it was to create an art studio addition or design a
fiberglass roof to allow for more sunlight. At one point Cooper Milliken was employed by Doris
Twitchell Allen, a notable University of Maine alumni. Allen contracted Milliken to design a
house on the coast of Maine in Trenton.
Although some of his home designs can still be found in Old Town and Orono, it was the state
and local governments that gave him the majority of his jobs. In 1957 he was employed by
the City of Old Town to design a Municipal Office that could house the town office and fire
department. This building is now the home for both the Fire and Police Departments of Old
Town.
His firm was also hired but state and local officals to design renovations and expansions for
several armories. These included the Belfast Armory, the Brewer Armory and the Millinocket
Armory. Other prominent clients who sought out his designs included the City of Orono,
Penobscot County Courthouse, Dow Air Force Base, the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad
Company and the James W. Sewall Company. Several of these designs were to renovate current
structures to accommodate new needs.
Cooper Milliken was also instrumental to the expansion of the Fort Kent State Normal School
(now University of Maine at Fort Kent). At the time the Principal of the school, Joseph Fox,
sought to change the school into a four-year university. For this to happen it was important
to build new dorms to house a burgeoning student population as well as expand current
classrooms. Cooper Milliken was eventually contracted by Principal Fox. In conclusion,
Milliken played a large role in the construction and remodeling of at least three of the
buildings that still exist on campus.
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In addition to his involvement in designs for University of Maine at Fort Kent, Milliken also
worked closely with the University of Maine in Orono. His work for the University of Maine
was primarily focused on refurbishing historic buildings that were in need of a redesign to be
turned into office space. These projects included the renovations of Carnegie Hall, Alumni Hall,
Fernald Hall and some work on the Bangor campus of the University of Maine.
Later on in his career, Milliken would have the opportunity to be the designer for numerous
elementary and high schools across Maine. Schools like Howland High School were builf
with designs by Cooper Milliken. Designing schools was a major undertaking that required a
significant amount of coordination, planning, money, and time. As a result, during the latter
end of his career, Cooper Milliken, focused his time upon his school contracts.
Sources: Contributed. (2009, February 6). COOPER MILLIKEN. Retrieved from https://
bangordailynews.com/2009/02/06/obituaries/cooper-milliken/, Accessed on 8/29/2019
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
In 1956, architect Copper Milliken established his own small architecture firm in Old Town,
consisting of two engineers, another architect and himself. His firm worked on various types
of projects including the design of modern homes, educational buildings and commercial
structures. A large majority of the firm's work focused on the renovations of buildings. In
addition to designing the exterior structures for clients, the firm also went into great detail
designing interior lighting, plumbing, decorations, and even specially requested rooms for
educational purposes such as school woodshops.
The firm kept detailed records of both proposed and completed projects. Some prominent
projects include work for the University of Maine in renovating Carnegie Hall, Fernald Hall
and Alumni Hall. The firm was also involved in the designs of several dorms on the University
of Maine at Fort Kent campus. Along with their work for local universities, the firm also works
with the City of Old Town and the city of Orono on public buildings. The firm also works with
the Old Town Canoe company, the Old Town Airport and Dow Air Force Base.
By the 1980s his firm had begun to take fewer contracts as Milliken was stepping towards
retirement. The firm's final documented project was dated for 1994 according to the records
that were donated.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The Cooper Milliken Papers and Plans contains the correspondence, financial records, and
plans of the architect Cooper Milliken. Correspondence includes primarily business related
information regarding the project Milliken was working on for the client. Billing information
is composed of carbon copies of statements sent from Milliken to his clients. The plans are
designs created by Cooper Milliken and can consist of building blueprints, engineering plans,
surveying plans, etc. There also includes photographs of the work site that Milliken would
collect and store within the client's file. The collection spans from the early 1950s to the late
1980s. Additional plans received with the collection have not yet been processed.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The Cooper Milliken Papers and Plans were donated to the Special Collections Department
and came arranged in folders, alphabetically, apparently by Milliken. This organization was
kept. Many folders also included a design number which corresponds with the plans, stored
separately and organized by design number. The addition of the design number also indicates
whether or not the job was undertaken by Milliken.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections





Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
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Conditions Governing Use
Rights assessment remains the responsibility of the researcher. No known restrictions.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Architects -- Maine
• Old Town (Me.) -- History
• Cities and towns -- Maine -- Orono
• School districts -- Maine
• Court records -- Maine -- Penobscot County
• Public architecture -- Designs and plans -- Maine
• Church architecture -- Designs and plans -- Maine
• Municipal government -- Maine
• University of Maine
• University of Maine at Fort Kent
General
The processing of this collection was made possible by "Putting History to Work," grant funded
student internship program via the University of Maine System and intern Clifford Greco and
by a library funded internship for Master's student Jennifer Munson.




Alpha Gamma Rho, 1960-1961
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General
Employed by Fraternity
box 1 folder 1
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1966-1970
General
General Information
box 1 folder 2
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968-1969
General
Requisitions/Change Orders
box 1 folder 3
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968-1969
General
Inspection Reports
box 1 folder 4
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1966-1968
General
Secifications/ Preliminary Reports
box 1 folder 5
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968
General
Request for Prints
box 1 folder 6
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968
General
Hardware
box 1 folder 7
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1967
General
Structural
box 1 folder 8
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968
General
Shop Drawings/ Office Copies
box 1 folder 9
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968 box 1 folder 10
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General
Shop Drawing Correspondence
Renovation for Alumni Hall (Design #98), 1968
General
Show Drawing/ Assembled as University of Maine
Manual
box 1 folder 11
Bailey, Charles H. (Design #56), 1961-1962
General
Drug Store Alteration
box 1 folder 12
Baltus, George and Mary, undated box 1 folder 13
Bar Harbor Muicipal Office, 1962-1966 box 1 folder 14
Beechhold, Henry F. and Irene P. (Design #48), 1960-1961
General
A House in Orono, Maine
box 1 folder 15
BeechHold, 1960-1961 box 1 folder 16
Belfast Armory Expansion (Design #46), 1959-1962
General
For Adjutant General, State of Maine (National Guard)
box 1 folder 17
Belfast, City of (Design #32), 1958
General
Belfact City Building Alteration
box 1 folder 18
Belfast Armory Expansion (Design #46), 1960-1961
General
Request for Prints
box 1 folder 19
Blaine School (Design #30) , 1958-1959 box 1 Folder 20
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 2
Title/Description Instances
Borkovsky, Mr. and Mrs Eugene, 1962 box 2 folder 2
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Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey K (Design #23), 1957
General
House Alterations
box 2 folder 3
Brewer Armory Alterations (Design #53), 1962-1963
General
Brewer, Maine
box 2 folder 4
Brewer Armory Expansion Project (Design #53), 1963-1964
General
Requisition/ Change Order
box 2 folder 5
Brewer Armory Expansion Project (Design #53), 1963-1964
General
Requests for Prints
box 2 folder 6
Brewer Armory Expansion Project
General
"Originally Untitled"
box 2 folder 7
Brewer Armory Project, 1964-1965
General
Shop Drawings
box 2 folder 8
Brooks and Carter, 1964-1965 box 2 folder 9
Brown/McEvoy (Design #72), 1962-1963
General
Remodelling: Medical Offices
box 2 folder 10
Brown, 1968-1969 box 2 folder 11
Burlington, 1962 box 2 folder 12
Canterbury House (Design #6), 1957
General
New Chapel Details
box 2 folder 13
Carmel/Levant Junior High School (Design #69),
1962-1970
box 2 folder 14
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General
SAD #23
Carmel/Levant Elementary School, 1963
General
SAD #23 Shop Drawing
box 2 folder 15
Fort Kent State Normal School, 1958
General
Educatioon and Administration Building
box 2 folder 16
Fort Kent State Normal School, 1958
General
Request for Prints
box 2 folder 17
Fort Kent State Normal School, 1958-1959
General
Clerk-of-the-Works
box 2 folder 18
Fort Kent State Normal School, 1957-1960
General
Girls Dormitory
box 2 folder 19
Fort Kent State Normal School (Design #29), 1958
General
Gymasium Alteration
box 2 folder 20
Gamble Residence (Design #99), 1969-1970 box 2 Folder 21
Frankfort And Searsport (folder 1 of 2), 1967-1971
General
Progress Report
box 2 folder 22
Frankfort And Searsport (folder 2 of 2), 1967-1971
General
Progress Report
box 2 folder 23
Frankfort Elementery School (Design #95), 1967-1968 box 2 folder 24
Report of the Sub Surfce Investigation (folder 1 of 3), July 2
1958
box 2 folder 25
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General
For Education and Administration Building at Fort
Kent State Normal School at Fort Kent, Maine
Report of the Sub Surfce Investigation (folder 2 of 3), July 2
1958
General
For Education and Administration Building at Fort
Kent State Normal School at Fort Kent, Maine
box 2 folder 26
Report of the Sub Surfce Investigation (folder 3 of 3), July 2
1958
General
For Education and Administration Building at Fort
Kent State Normal School at Fort Kent, Maine
box 2 folder 27
Fort Kent State Normal School (folder 1 of 2) (Design #26),
1957-1960
General
Education and Administration Building
box 2 folder 28
Fort Kent State Normal School (folder 2 of 2) (Design #26),
1957-1960
General
Education and Administration Building
box 2 folder 29




box 2 folder 30
Blaine School (Design #30) , 1958-1959 box 2 Folder 1
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 3
Title/Description Instances
Fort Kent: Education and Administration Building,
1958-1960
box 3 folder 1
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General
Change Orders and Requests for Payment




box 3 folder 2




box 3 folder 3




box 3 folder 4
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1967-1969
General
Specification and Preliminary Study
box 3 folder 5
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968-1969
General
Inspector Reports
box 3 folder 6
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968
General
Request for Prints
box 3 folder 7
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1969-1970
General
Emergency Lighting
box 3 folder 8
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968
General
Notes
box 3 folder 9
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), Circa 1967-1970 box 3 folder 10
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General
Colors
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968
General
Snack Bar
box 3 folder 11
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1969
General
Stairs
box 3 folder 12
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1969
General
Office of the Dean of Students
box 3 folder 13




box 3 folder 14




box 3 folder 15




box 3 folder 16




box 3 folder 17
Renovation of Fernald Hall (folder 1 of 2) (Design #97),
1968-1969
box 3 folder 18
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General
Shop Drawing Correspondence




box 3 folder 19
Edumnds School (folder 1 of 3) (Design #31), 1958-1961
General
Additions and Alterations
box 3 folder 20
Edumnds School (folder 2 of 3) (Design #31), 1958-1961
General
Additions and Alterations
box 3 folder 21
Edumnds School (folder 3 of 3) (Design #31), 1958-1961
General
Additions and Alterations
box 3 folder 22
Addition to Edmunds School (Design #31-A), 1961
General
Requests for Prints
box 3 folder 23
Addition to Edmunds School (Design #31-A), 1961
General
Daily Construction Reports
box 3 folder 24
Addition to Edmunds School (Design #31), 1958
General
Prints Correspondence
box 3 folder 25
Edmunds School (Design #31-A), 1960-1961
General
Classroom Addition To
box 3 folder 26
Farmington, 1972 box 3 folder 27
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General
Courthouse
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1966-1970
General
General
box 3 folder 28
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968-1969
General
Requisitions and Change Orders
box 3 folder 29
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1967-1978
General
Structure
box 3 folder 30
Renovation of Fernald Hall (Design #97), 1968-1969
General
Hardware
box 3 folder 31




box 3 folder 32
Ginn, 1971-1973 box 3 folder 33
Gordon, Harry and Anne, 1957-1992 box 3 folder 34
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 4
Title/Description Instances
Gray, S. Brayley and Corrine F. (Design #75), 1960-1965
General
Certificate for Payment, Change Orders
box 4 folder 1
Gray, S. Brayley and Corrine F. (Design #75), 1965-1966 box 4 folder 2
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General
House in Newburge, Hardware
Gray, S. Brayley and Corrine F. (Design #75), 1965
General
House in Newburge, Request for Prints
box 4 folder 3




box 4 folder 4




box 4 folder 5




box 4 folder 6
S.B. Gray, 1965 box 4 folder 7




box 4 folder 9
Evans, 1972 box 4 folder 10
Evans, Circa 1973 box 4 folder 11
Footman's Dairy Incorporated (Design #119), 1962-1977
General
Office Addition, General
box 4 folder 12
Franklin School Addition (Design #113), 1973
General
Franklin, Maine
box 4 folder 13
Frankfort Elementary School (Design #95), 1968-1972 box 4 folder 14
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General
Certificates for Payments
Franklin/Sullivan, 1972-1973 box 4 folder 15
Gamble, Walter A. and Anne C. (Design #99), 1969
General
Certificates/Requisitions
box 4 folder 16
Gamble, Walter A. and Anne C. (Design #99), 1969
General
Requests for Prints
box 4 folder 17
Gamble, Walter A. and Anne C. (Design #99), 1969-1970
General
Hardware
box 4 folder 18
Gamble, Walter A. and Anne C. (Design #99), 1969-1970
General
Structural
box 4 folder 19
Gerry, Glendon E. and Evangeline M (Design #18), 1959
General
House
box 4 folder 20
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center/
Stairwell Addition (Design #78-SA ), 1976-1977
General
(Bangor and Brewer Tuberculosis and Health)
box 4 folder 21
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(Design #78), 1973-1979
box 4 folder 22
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(Design #78), 1966-1968
box 4 folder 23




box 4 folder 24
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(Design #78), 1966-1968
box 4 folder 25
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General
Requisitions/ Change Orders




box 4 folder 26




box 4 folder 27




box 4 folder 28




box 4 folder 29




box 4 folder 30
Banton, 1974 box 4 folder 31
Campbell, Ford and Mac (Design #78), 1969-1979 box 4 folder 32
Chapman, Franklin K, Jr. and Madaline, 1977-1978
General
House Renovation, OT Oak Street (29 Oak Street Old
Town)
box 4 folder 33
Cutler/Grace, 1981-1982 box 4 folder 34
Dillon, 1972-1974 box 4 folder 35
Emmett, Peter A. and Evelyn E. (Design #122), 1977-1979 box 4 folder 36
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General
House: Holden Maine
Emmett, Peter A. and Evelyn E. (Design #122), 1979
General
Hardware
box 4 folder 37
Emmett, Peter A. and Evelyn E. (Design #122), 1978
General
House Conference Notes
box 4 folder 38
Emmett, Peter A. and Evelyn E. (Design #122), 1978
General
House Structural
box 4 folder 38
Emmett, Peter A. and Evelyn E. (Design #122), 1978
General
Costs House
box 4 folder 40
Adams, 1971-1979 box 4 folder 41
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 5
Title/Description Instances
Allen, Doris Twitchell (Design #103), 1971-1972
General
Job Supervision
box 5 folder 1
Allen, Doris Twitchell (Design #103), 1970-1974
General
House/Trenton, Maine, Requisitions and Change
Orders
box 5 folder 2
Allen, Doris Twitchell (Design #103), Circa 1972
General
House/Trenton, Maine, Request for Prints
box 5 folder 3
K. Allen (Design #85), 1974 box 5 folder 4
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General
Furniture
K. Allen (Design #85), 1968-1972 box 5 folder 5
House/ Orono Maine(Design #83), 1965-1966
General
Kenneth and Gloria Allen, Requisitions/ Change
Orders
box 5 folder 6
House/ Orono Maine(Design #83), 1964
General
Kenneth and Gloria Allen, Request for Prints
box 5 folder 7
Alton Grammar School, 1974
General
Office, Hot Top




box 5 folder 9
Colors-Alumni, 1968 box 5 folder 10
Averill, Roswell and Marjoree, 1962-1981 box 5 folder 11
Babcock, Edward B., 1970 box 5 folder 12
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company, 1964-1965 box 5 folder 13
Penobscot Valley High School (Design #39-B), 1980
General
Penobscot Valley High School
box 5 folder 14
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(folder 1 of 4) (Design #78), 1966-1982
box 5 folder 15
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(folder 2 of 4) (Design #78), 1966-1982
box 5 folder 16
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(folder 3 of 4) (Design #78), 1966-1982
box 5 folder 17
Bangor-Brewer Tuberculosis Health Information Center
(folder 4 of 4) (Design #78), 1966-1982
box 5 folder 18
Frankfort Elementary School (Design #95), 1968 box 5 folder 19
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General
S.A.D #56, Frankfort, ME, X-Ray Material
Frankfort Elementary School (Design #95), 1968
General
Shop Drawings
box 5 folder 20
Frankfort Elementary School (Design #95), 1968
General
Colors
box 5 folder 21
Georgeitis, William J, Mr. and Mrs. (Design #52), 1960
General
Playroom and Garage Additions




box 5 folder 23
Gray, Braley and Corrine (Design #75), 1965
General
House in Newburg, Shop Drawings
box 5 folder 24




box 5 folder 25




box 5 folder 26




box 5 folder 27
Greenbush School Addition (folder 1 of 4) (Design #112),
1973
box 5 folder 28
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General
Shop Drawings




box 5 folder 29




box 5 folder 30




box 5 folder 31
Greenbush School Addition (Design #112), 1973-1974
General
Shop Drawing Correspondence
box 5 folder 32
Greenbush School Addition (Design #112), 1973-1974
General
Kitchen Equipment
box 5 folder 33
Gross, Minsky and Mogul, 1964 box 5 folder 34
Guilford, 1963 box 5 folder 35
Hamilton, Brooks W. and Marion (Design #42), 1958-1994
General
House
box 5 folder 36
Hamilton, Brooks W. and Marion (Design #42), 1960
General
Request for Prints
box 5 folder 37
Hersey, Thomas M and Alice, 1961 box 5 folder 38
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General
Buck Harbor
Howland High School Addition (folder 1 of 4) (Design #77)
General
S.A.D #31
box 5 folder 39
Howland High School Addition (folder 2 of 4) (Design #77)
General
S.A.D #31
box 5 folder 40
Howland High School Addition (folder 3 of 4) (Design #77)
General
S.A.D #31
box 5 folder 41
Howland High School Addition (folder 4 of 4) (Design #77)
General
S.A.D #31
box 5 folder 42
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 6
Title/Description Instances
Howland High School Addition (Design #77), 1964
General
S.A.D #31, Kitchen Material
box 6 folder 1
Howland High School Addition (Design #77), 1965-1969 box 6 folder 2
Howland High School, 1964-1965
General
Stage
box 6 folder 3
Howland High School (Design #77), 1963-1969
General
Total
box 6 folder 4
Howland High School (Design #77), 1967-1968 box 6 folder 5
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General
Total
Howland High School (Design #77)
General
S.A.D #31, Certificates for Payments/ Change Order
box 6 folder 6
Howland High School (Design #77), 1964-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Concrete Cylinder Tests
box 6 folder 7
Howland High School (Design #77), 1964
General
S.A.D #31, Request for Prints
box 6 folder 8
Howland High School (Design #77), 1952-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Incinerators
box 6 folder 9
Howland High School (folder 1 of 4) (Design #77),
1964-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Shop Drawing
box 6 folder 10
Howland High School (folder 2 of 4) (Design #77),
1964-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Shop Drawing
box 6 folder 11
Howland High School (folder 3 of 4) (Design #77),
1964-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Shop Drawing
box 6 folder 12
Howland High School (folder 4 of 4) (Design #77),
1964-1965
General
S.A.D #31, Shop Drawing
box 6 folder 13
Israel, Temple (Design #24), 1957 box 6 folder 14
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General
Old Town
Jesup Memorial Library (Design #22), 1956-1958
General
Relocating Print Room
box 6 folder 15
Kingman Elementary School (folder 1 of 2), 1970-1971
General
Addition
box 6 folder 16
Kingman Elementary School (folder 2 of 2), 1970-1971
General
Addition
box 6 folder 17




box 6 folder 18
Kirshen, dr. and Mrs Himy B (Design #39-A, B ), 1959
General
House
box 6 folder 19
Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Design #38), 1959
General
House Alteration
box 6 folder 20
Liberman, Dr. Arthur N. (Design #40), 1958
General
Office Addition
box 6 folder 21
Industrial Education Building (Design #90), 1966
General
S.A.D #31-Trade Center , Howland, Maine
box 6 folder 22
Lown, Milton and Naomi, 1967-1969 box 6 folder 23
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General
House Renovation
Lown, Milton and Naomi, 1969
General
Bedroom
box 6 folder 24
Lown, Milton and Naomi, 1968
General
Kitchen
box 6 folder 25
MacDougal, 1962-1963 box 6 folder 26




box 6 folder 27
Addition to the Macwahoc School (Design #58), 1961-1963
General
Macwahoc/ Maine
box 6 folder 28
Maine School of Practical Nursing, 1962
General
Shop Drawing
box 6 folder 29
State of Maine, 1956 box 6 folder 30
Mantes William B. and Margaret (Design #88), 1965-1969
General
Weekend House/ Birch Harbor, Maine
box 6 folder 31
Milliken Jr. WM F And Barbara R. (Design #2), 1955
General
"Bailey" House Addition
box 6 folder 32
Milliken Jr. WM F And Barbara R. (Design #1), 1952-1953 box 6 folder 33
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General
Orchard House




box 6 folder 34
^ Return to Table of Contents
Box 7
Title/Description Instances




box 7 folder 1




box 7 folder 2
Moore, Donald W. and Isabel M. (Design #107), 1970-1971
General
House/ Guilford Maine
box 7 folder 3
Robert J. Morin, 1969
General
Old Town




box 7 folder 5
Murphy, Dr. Edwin D. and Mary Nissley (Design #34),
1958-1959
box 7 folder 6
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General
House
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Murphy (Design #34), 1957-1958 box 7 folder 7
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Murphy (Design #34), 1957-1958
General
Billing and Communitactions
box 7 folder 8
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Murphy (Design #34), 1957
General
Construction
box 7 folder 9
Nagy, William and Lucie (Design #60), 1961-1962
General
Fog Island Project
box 7 folder 10
E. Bowdoin Neally, 1962-1963 box 7 folder 11
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Neally, 1961
General
House Alterations
box 7 folder 12
Nichols Mr. and Mrs. John W., 1961-1962
General
Deck
box 7 folder 13
Northeastern Maine Vocational Institute (folder 1 of 2)
(Design #65), 1962-1964
General
Renovation for Maine School of Practical Nursing
box 7 folder 14
Northeastern Maine Vocational Institute (folder 2 of 2)
(Design #65), 1962-1964
General
Renovation for Maine School of Practical Nursing
box 7 folder 15
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #65), 1962 box 7 folder 16
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General
School of Nursing
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #65), 1962
General
Building #317
box 7 folder 17
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #64), 1962
General
Building #313
box 7 folder 18
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #65), 1962
General
Building #302
box 7 folder 19
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #64), 1962
General
Building #226
box 7 folder 20
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #64), 1962
General
Building #528
box 7 folder 21
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute (Design #64), 1962
General
Presque Isle, Maine, Remodeling #226, 302, 313, 317,
528 Buildings
box 7 folder 22
Northeastern Maine Vocatinoal Insitute, 1962
General
Renovation of the Maine School of Practical Nursing
box 7 folder 23
Old Town Airport, 1962-1963 box 7 folder 24
City of Old Town, 1957
General
Municipal Building Sub-Surface Conditions
box 7 folder 25
City of Old Town, 1962 box 7 folder 26
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General
Paint-Old Town Municipal Building
City of Old Town (folder 1 of 3) (Design #14), 1957-1973
General
Municipal Building and Fire Station
box 7 folder 27
City of Old Town (folder 2 of 3) (Design #14), 1957-1973
General
Municipal Building and Fire Station
box 7 folder 28
City of Old Town (folder 3 of 3) (Design #14), 1957-1973
General
Municipal Building and Fire Station
box 7 folder 29
City of Old Town (Design #14), 1957-1962
General
Municipal Building and Fire Station
box 7 folder 30
City of Old Town (Design #18), 1958
General
Furniture, Municipal Building and Fire Station
box 7 folder 31
City of Old Town (folder 1 of 2) (Design #18), 1957-1958
General
Change Orders/Requisitions for Payment
box 7 folder 32
City of Old Town (folder 2 of 2) (Design #18), 1957-1958
General
Change Orders/Requisitions for Payment
box 7 folder 33
Blueprinting Invoices, 1957
General
For Others Than This Office, Done at Cost
box 7 folder 34
Old Town Junior High School, 1961 box 7 folder 35
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General
Old Town, Maine
Old Town Methodist Church, 1964-1966 box 7 folder 36
Orono Church, 1962 box 7 folder 37
Orono Municipal Building, 1962-1963 box 7 folder 38
Town of Orono, Maine (folder 1 of 2) (Design #62),
1960-1963
General
Orono Town Hall Allocation
box 7 folder 39
Town of Orono, Maine (folder 2 of 2) (Design #62),
1960-1963
General
Orono Town Hall Allocation
box 7 folder 40
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Box 8
Title/Description Instances
Ounegan Office Room, 1966 box 8 folder 1
Parsons, Kenneth and Virginia, 1962
General
Porch and Terrace
box 8 folder 2
Payne, Donald D. and Molly (Design #61), 1962
General
Kitchen
box 8 folder 3
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Austin (Design #55), 1961-1968
General
Home Edition
box 8 folder 4
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Austin (Design #55), 1961-1968
General
Billing
box 8 folder 5
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Austin (Design #55), 1961
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General
List of Bidders




box 8 folder 7
Penoscot Valley Country Club, 1965 box 8 folder 8
Pozzy, Mrs. Theo (Design #27), 1957-1958
General
Many Purpose Room
box 8 folder 9
Rather, James B. and Lilliam Jr. (Design #100), 1966-1967
General
House Addition/ Birch Harbor
box 8 folder 10
Reid, James L. and Margaret (Design #66), 1962
General
House Alterations
box 8 folder 11
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul L., 1962
General
House Alterations
box 8 folder 12
Ring Street School, 1965
General
Howland, Maine
box 8 folder 13
Ross, Major and Mrs, Donald P., 1959 box 8 folder 14
Rothschild, Norman, 1960 box 8 folder 15
Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Albert, 1962
General
House Alterations
box 8 folder 16
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1981 box 8 folder 17
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General
Stodder Hall
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1980-1981
General
Resident Life
box 8 folder 18
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971-1981
General
South Campus (Bangor)
box 8 folder 19
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1958-1980
General
President's House/ Kitchen
box 8 folder 20
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1980
General
President's House/ Miscellaneous
box 8 folder 21
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971
General
President's House
box 8 folder 22
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1981
General
Balentine Hall, Reroofing and Dormer Construction
box 8 folder 23
University of Maine, 1957-1965
General
System
box 8 folder 24
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1980
General
West Commons
box 8 folder 25
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1974-1980 box 8 folder 26
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General
Alumni Hall/ Entrance and Stair Halls
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1979
General
Penobscot Hall
box 8 folder 27
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976
General
Aroostook Hall/ Main Lounge
box 8 folder 28
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1978-1979
General
Shibles Hall
box 8 folder 29
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1971
General
Education
box 8 folder 30
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1978
General
Balentine Hall
box 8 folder 31
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1978
General
Memorial Gynasium
box 8 folder 32
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976-1977
General
Chabourne Hall
box 8 folder 33
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976
General
Cumberland Hall
box 8 folder 34
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976 box 8 folder 35
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General
Gannett Hall
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977
General
Kennebec Hall
box 8 folder 36
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976
General
Androscoggin Hall, Lounge
box 8 folder 37
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976-1977
General
Hilltop Complex, Oxford/ Somerset/ Knox
box 8 folder 38
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1975-1976
General
Steward Hall
box 8 folder 39
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977
General
Hancok Hall
box 8 folder 40
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976
General
Colvin Hall
box 8 folder 41
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1971
General
Maples
box 8 folder 42
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970
General
Stevens, North and South Stevens
box 8 folder 43
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971 box 8 folder 44
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General
Library
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1977
General
Memorial Union
box 8 folder 45
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1980
General
Sutton Lounge, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 46
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1977
General
Bumps Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 47
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1977-1980
General
FFA Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 48
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1976-1977
General
Lown Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 49
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1973
General
Lown Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 50
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971-1973
General
Ford Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 51
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1973
General
Ham Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 52
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971 box 8 folder 53
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General
Book Store, Memorial Union
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970-1973
General
Bears Den, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 54
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971-1973
General
Lobby and Stein, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 55
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1972-1974
General
Music Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 56
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1972
General
International Lounge, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 57
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1971-1976
General
Maine Lounge, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 58
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1973
General
1912 Room, Memorial Union
box 8 folder 59
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1968-1972
General
President's Office
box 8 folder 60
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1967
General
Hart Hall
box 8 folder 61
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1970 box 8 folder 62
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General
Miscellaneous




box 8 folder 63
University of Maine At Orono (Design #110), 1974-1977
General
Student Union Building
box 8 folder 64




box 8 folder 65




box 8 folder 66




box 8 folder 67
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Box 9
Title/Description Instances
Bradley/ Viola Rand School Addition (Design #80),
1974-1977
Box 9 Folder 1
Viola Rand School, Bradley - Ceiling Insulation and
Ventilation, 1974-1975
Box 9 Folder 2
Viola Rand School, Wing (folder 1 of 2), 1973-1978 Box 9 Folder 3
Viola Rand School, Bradley - Roofing, 1974 Box 9 Folder 4
Viola Rand School, Wing (folder 2 of 2), 1973-1978 Box 9 Folder 5
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Viola Rand School Addition, Bradley, Maine - Request for
Prints (Design #80), 1965
Box 9 Folder 6
Viola Rand School Addition, Bradley - Requisitions - Change
orders, 1965-1966
Box 9 Folder 7
Viola Rand School Kitchen, Bradley, Maine, 1966 Box 9 Folder 8
Bradley, 1968 Box 9 Folder 9
Mountain View School, Sullivan Hunt, Thompson and
Bowie (folder 1 of 3), 1976-1992
Box 9 Folder 10
Mountain View School, Sullivan, Hunt, Thompson and
Bowie / Etc. (folder 2 of 3), 1982-1984
Box 9 Folder 11
Mountain View School, Sullivan, Hunt, Thompson and
Bowie / Etc. (folder 3 of 3), 1980-1984
Box 9 Folder 12
Mountain View School, Furnishings - E.L. Shea (Design
#115), 1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 13
Mountain View School, Furnishings - Accepted Quotations
(Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 14
Mountain View School, Quotations of Furnishings and
Equipment (Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 15
Mountain View School, Furnishings - Educational
Installations, Inc (Design #115), 1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 16
Mountain View School, Furnishings - Other Quotations
(Design #115), 1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 17
Mountain View School, Furnishings - Gass Office Products
Center (Design #115), 1976-1977
Box 9 Folder 18
Mountain View School, Furnishings - R.W. Johnson Co. Inc.
(Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 19
Mountain View School, Furnishings - Maine Hotel & Motel
Supply, Inc. (Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 20
Mountain View School, Furnishings - National Equipment
Company (Design #115), 1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 21
Mountain View School, Furnishings - New England School
Supply (Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 22
Mountain View School, Furnishings, J.T. O'Neil, Inc.
(Design #115), 1976
Box 9 Folder 23
Mountain View School, Colors (Design #115), 1976 Box 9 Folder 24
Mountain View School, Shop Drawings (folder 1 of 4)
(Design #115), 1974-1976
Box 9 Folder 25
Mountain View School, Shop Drawings (folder 2 of 4)
(Design #115), 1975
Box 9 Folder 26
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Mountain View School, Shop Drawings (folder 3 of 4)
(Design #115), 1975
Box 9 Folder 27
Mountain View School, Shop Drawings (folder 4 of 4)
(#115), 1975
Box 9 Folder 28
Mountain View School, Industrial Arts, 1975-1977 Box 9 Folder 29
Mountain View School, Kitchen (Design #115), 1975 Box 9 Folder 30
Mountain View School, Carpet (Design #115), 1975-1976 Box 9 Folder 31
Mountain View School, Home Economics & Furnishings
(Design #115), 1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 32
Mountain View School, Site (Design #115), 1974-1976 Box 9 Folder 33
Mountain View School, Request for Prints (Design #115),
1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 34
Mountain View School, Hardware (Design #115),
1975-1976
Box 9 Folder 35
Mountain View School, Structural (Design #115), 1975 Box 9 Folder 36
Mountain View School, Schoodic School District - Electric
Service - Sanitary Disposal (Design #115), 1972-1976
Box 9 Folder 37
Boiler, Sullivan Elementary School (Design #114),
1973-1977
Box 9 Folder 38
Accounts, Clients' Fees - Active , 1973-1981 Box 9 Folder 39
Accounts, Clients' Fees (folder 1 of 2), 1957-1966 Box 9 Folder 40
Accounts, Clients' Fees (folder 2 of 2), 1960-1979 Box 9 Folder 41
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Box 10
Title/Description Instances
Savings & Loan Association of Bangor (folder 1 of 3)
(Design #45), 1961-1970
Box 10 Folder 1
Savings & Loan Association of Bangor (folder 2 of 3)
(Design #45), 1961-1970
Box 10 Folder 2
Savings & Loan Association of Bangor (folder 3 of 3)
(Design #45), 1961-1970
Box 10 Folder 3
Savings & Loan Association of Bangor, Requisitions -
Change Order , 1960-1963
Box 10 Folder 4
SLAB - Colors, Furnishings, Hardware, and Interior Costs.,
1961-1972
Box 10 Folder 5
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Savings & Loan Association of Bangor, Requests for Prints
(Design #45), 1961
Box 10 Folder 6
SLAB, 1962 Box 10 Folder 7
SLAB, Lettering Railing , 1962 Box 10 Folder 8
SLAB, Orono, 1972-1974 Box 10 Folder 9
Searsport Elementary School, Miscellaneous (folder 1 of 2)
(Design #44), 1959-1966
Box 10 Folder 10
Searsport Elementary School, Miscellaneous (folder 2 of 2)
(Design #44), 1959-1966
Box 10 Folder 11
Searsport Elementary School, Correspondence (Design
#44), 1956-1968
Box 10 Folder 12
Searsport, Hardware (Design #44), 1960 Box 10 Folder 13
Searsport Elementary School, Furniture (Design #44),
1960-1961
Box 10 Folder 14
Searsport Elementary School (folder 1 of 2) (Design #44),
1959-1964
Box 10 Folder 15
Searsport Elementary School, (folder 2 of 2) (Design #44),
1959-1964
Box 10 Folder 16
Searsport (Design #44), 1958-1959 Box 10 Folder 17
Searsport, Colors (Design #44), 1968 Box 10 Folder 18
Searsport Elementary School, Request for Prints (Design
#44), 1960
Box 10 Folder 19
Town of Searsport, Maine, Change Orders- Req's for
Payment , 1960-1961
Box 10 Folder 20
Addition to Searsport Schools, Shop Drawings (Design #94),
1967-1969
Box 10 Folder 21
Addition to Searsport Schools, Certificates for Payment -
Change Orders (Design #94), 1967-1969
Box 10 Folder 22
Addition to Searsport Schools, Frankfurt Elementary School
- Request for Prints (Design #94), 1967-1968
Box 10 Folder 23
Addition to Searsport Schools, Shop Drawings (Design #94),
1967-1968
Box 10 Folder 24
Segal, 1968-1970 Box 10 Folder 25
James W. Sewall Company, Miscellaneous, 1955-1961 Box 10 Folder 26
Sewall, Joseph & Hilda W., Summer Home (Design #10),
1957-1958
Box 10 Folder 27
Shay, Robert P. & Esther C., Dining Area Addition (Design
#20), 1957-1960
Box 10 Folder 28
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Smith, Dr. Hugh A & Aubigne, House Alterations (Design
#17), 1957-1958
Box 10 Folder 29
Stillwater Elem. School, Requisitions - Change Order,
1961-1962
Box 10 Folder 30
Stillwater Elementary School, Interior Furnishings , 1962 Box 10 Folder 31
Stillwater Elementary School, Requests for Prints (Design
#51), 1961
Box 10 Folder 32
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Box 11
Title/Description Instances
Stillwater School, 1961-1962 Box 11 Folder 1
Stillwater School, 1961 Box 11 Folder 2
Sugarload Interfaith Chapel (Design #76), 1963 Box 11 Folder 3
Tabenken, Mr. & Mrs. Gerald M. (Design #54), 1960-1961 Box 11 Folder 4
Tau Epsilon Phi, Alterations (Design #33) (folder 1 of 2),
1960
Box 11 Folder 5
Tau Epsilon Phi, Alterations (Design #33) (folder 2 of 2),
1958-1960
Box 11 Folder 6
Trenholm, 1968 Box 11 Folder 7
Trevett, Mr. & Mrs. Moody F., House Alterations (Design
#12), 1957
Box 11 Folder 8
Treworgy, Mr. & Mrs. Harry T., Garage - Entrance Addition
(Design #8), 1956-1957
Box 11 Folder 9
Waldo County Court House, Addition and Alterations
(Design #67), 1963
Box 11 Folder 10
Wellman, Mr. & Mrs. Bradford S., House Addition Bangor
(Design #92) (folder 1 of 2), 1967-1968
Box 11 Folder 11
Wellman, Mr. & Mrs. Bradford S., House Addition Bangor
(Design #92) (folder 2 of 2), 1966-1968
Box 11 Folder 12
West Enfield School, Addition & Alterations (Design #57)
(folder 1 of 2), 1961-1969
Box 11 Folder 13
West Enfield School, Addition & Alterations (Design #57)
(folder 2 of 2), 1961-1963
Box 11 Folder 14
West Enfield School - Additions & Alterations, Requests for
Prints (Design #57), 1962
Box 11 Folder 15
West Enfield School - Addition & Alterations, Change
Orders Requisitions (Design # 57), 1962-1963
Box 11 Folder 16
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West Enfield Elementary School, Shop Drawings, 1962 Box 11 Folder 17
Whitney, Walter R. , 1964 Box 11 Folder 18
Wilson, Dean Edith G. , 1952-1961 Box 11 Folder 19
Young Jr. Carleton & Peggy, House Alterations (Design
#63), 1962-1965
Box 11 Folder 20
Yu, S.C., 1966 Box 11 Folder 21
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Box 12
Title/Description Instances
Accounts - Clients' Fees (folder 1 of 4), 1956-1980 Box 12 Folder 1
Accounts - Clients' Fees (folder 2 of 4), 1957-1978 Box 12 Folder 2
Accounts - Clients' Fees (folder 3 of 4), 1957 - 1980 Box 12 Folder 3
Accounts - Clients' Fees (folder 4 of 4), 1958-1979 Box 12 Folder 4
Addition to Greenbush School, 1968 Addition, 1961-1968 Box 12 Folder 5
Greenbush School Addition, General (Design #112) (folder
1 of 2), 1973-1981
Box 12 Folder 6
Greenbush School Addition, General (Design #112) (folder
2 of 2), 1972-1973
Box 12 Folder 7
Greenbush School Addition, Costs (Design #112), 1973 Box 12 Folder 8
Greenbush School Addition, Requistions/ Change Orders
(Design #112) (folder 1 of 2), 1973-1978
Box 12 Folder 9
Greenbush School Addition, Requisitions/ Change Orders
(Design #112) (folder 2 of 2), 1973-1975
Box 12 Folder 10
Greenbush School Addition, On Site Inspection / MCC
(Design #112), 1972-1973
Box 12 Folder 11
Greenbush School Addition, Punch Lists (Design #112),
1974-1975
Box 12 Folder 12
Greenbush School Addition, Miscellaneous Equipment
(Design #112), 1972
Box 12 Folder 13
Greenbush School Addition, Furnishings & Colors (Design
#112), 1974
Box 12 Folder 14
Greenbush School Addition, Hardware (Design #112),
1973-1974
Box 12 Folder 15
Greenbush School Addition, Requests for Prints (Design
#112), 1973
Box 12 Folder 16
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Greenbush School Addition, Structural (Design #112), 1973 Box 12 Folder 17
Greenbush School Addition, Carpeting (Design #112),
1973-1974
Box 12 Folder 18
Gross Minsky & Mogul, 1972 Box 12 Folder 19
Mr. & Mrs. Broden Helmer, Alterations to a Summer
Residence (Design #105) (folder 1 of 2), 1970
Box 12 Folder 20
Mr. & Mrs. Borden Helmer, Alterations to a Summer
Residence (Design #105) (folder 2 of 2), 1969-1970
Box 12 Folder 21
Helmer / New House, 1979-1980 Box 12 Folder 22
Helmer, 1970-1971 Box 12 Folder 23
Helmer, 1970 Box 12 Folder 24
Hill, Richard C. , 1976 Box 12 Folder 25
Horton, Phil & Tessa, Harrington, Maine, 1979-1980 Box 12 Folder 26
Hutchins, Curtis & Ruth, 1961-1967 Box 12 Folder 27
John C. Johnson / Garage, Hampton, Maine, 1973-1978 Box 12 Folder 28
Jurgeleit, Dr. & Mrs. H Clement & Sally, House
Renovations , 1978-1980
Box 12 Folder 29
Kahrl, Stanley & Julia, SUmmer House / Georgetown,
Maine (Design #96) (folder 1 of 2), 1967-1980
Box 12 Folder 30
Kahrl, Stanley & Julia, SUmmer House / Georgetown,
Maine (Design #96) (folder 2 of 2), 1967
Box 12 Folder 31
Kahrl / Hardware, 1967-1981 Box 12 Folder 32
Kahrl, 1967 Box 12 Folder 33
Miscellaneous, 1968 Box 12 Folder 34
Lights, 1968 Box 12 Folder 35
Kahrl, Stanley & Julia, Summer House / Requisitions &
Change Orders (Design #96), 1967-1968
Box 12 Folder 36
Kahel, Stanley J & Julia G, Requests for Prints (Design
#96), 1967
Box 12 Folder 37
Leavitt, Lucy, 1965-1966 Box 12 Folder 38
LaGrange Elementary School, 1966 Box 12 Folder 39
Lewis, Lawrence & Lou-Ann, 1971-1984 Box 12 Folder 40
Lewis S Libby School Wing, 1974-1981 Box 12 Folder 41
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Box 13
Title/Description Instances
Milford Wing, Working Specs, 1977 Box 13 Folder 1
Lewis S Libby School/Milford, DynaJet Burners (Design
#101), 1977
Box 13 Folder 2
Lewis S Libby School/Milford, Flooring, Athletic Field,
Toilet Stalls, and Ceiling Insulation, 1974-1977
Box 13 Folder 3
Addition to Lewis S Libby School, Requistions and Change
Orders (Design #101), 1968-1969
Box 13 Folder 4
Addition to the Lewis S Libby School, Milford, Maine
(Design #101) (folder 1 of 2), 1969-1980
Box 13 Folder 5
Addition to the Lewis S Libby School, Milford, Maine
(Design #101) (folder 2 of 2), 1968
Box 13 Folder 6
Addition to Lewis S Libby School, Request for Prints (Design
#101), 1968
Box 13 Folder 7
Milford Colors & Intercom, 1969-1971 Box 13 Folder 8
L. Libby School, Hardware, 1969 Box 13 Folder 9
Libby Cafe Sound, 1973-1974 Box 13 Folder 10
Lindquist, 1968 Box 13 Folder 11
Longmaid, John, 1976 Box 13 Folder 12
Old Town City Hall, 1977-1978 Box 13 Folder 13
Old Town Canoe Company, General (Design #104), 1969 Box 13 Folder 14
Pease, William H & Jane H (Design #109), 1971-1989 Box 13 Folder 15
Peters, Russel H & Gretchen, 1955-1968 Box 13 Folder 16
Petrell, 1981 Box 13 Folder 17
Quick, 1961-1968 Box 13 Folder 18
St. Mary's Church / Old Town, Rev. John M Anderson, 1973 Box 13 Folder 19
St. Mary's, 1973 Box 13 Folder 20
St. Joseph's Church, Parish Hall / Addition to St. Joseph's
School, 1975
Box 13 Folder 21
St. Joseph's Rectory, 1953-1969 Box 13 Folder 22
Sharpe (Design #116), 1973-1975 Box 13 Folder 23
Shay, Robert P & Esther C, Summer House (Design #35)
(folder 1 of 3), 1960-1968
Box 13 Folder 24
Shay, Robert P & Esther C, Summer House (Design #35)
(folder 2 of 3), 1959-1961
Box 13 Folder 25
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Shay, Robert P & Esther C, Summer House (Design #35)
(folder 3 of 3), 1959
Box 13 Folder 26
Sinclair, 1970 Box 13 Folder 27
Sorrento Blink Bonnie Golf Links, Sorrento, Maine 04677,
1975
Box 13 Folder 28
Speicher, Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin R, House Alterations (Design
#19) , 1957-1970
Box 13 Folder 29
Garrett Speirs, Boothbay Harbor House, 1977 Box 13 Folder 30
Rector Mineral Trading Corp, 27-B-1, Starr '72, 1973-1976 Box 13 Folder 31
Starr '72, 1970-1974 Box 13 Folder 32
Starr, Wilmarth H & Eva J, Summer House (Design #36)
folder 1 of 2), 1959-1966
Box 13 Folder 33
Starr, Wilmarth H & Eva J, Summer House (Design #36)
(folder 2 of 2), 1959
Box 13 Folder 34
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Box 14
Title/Description Instances
Contracts - Architect + Owner (folder 1 of 2), 1959-1965 Box 14 Folder 1
Contracts - Architect + Owner (folder 2 of 2), 1959-1970 Box 14 Folder 2
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Early Studies (Design #111-
WS), 1972
Box 14 Folder 3
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept Office, General (Design
#111-0), 1973-1975
Box 14 Folder 4
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept, Bridge - General (Design
#111), 1972
Box 14 Folder 5
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept, Bridge - Requistions &
Change Orders (Design #111), 1972-1974
Box 14 Folder 6
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept, Bridge - Request for Prints
(Design #111), 1972
Box 14 Folder 7
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept, Bridge - Structural (Design
#111), 1973
Box 14 Folder 8
Penobscot County Sheriff's Dept, Bridge - Cost Estimate
(Design #111), 1972
Box 14 Folder 9
Penobscot County District Courts, Penobscot County
Grounds - General (Design #102G), 1971-1972
Box 14 Folder 10
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Penobscot County District Courts, Penobscot County
Grounds - Requisitions and Change Orders (Design #102G),
1971-1972
Box 14 Folder 11
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Costs (Design #111-WS),
1973-1974
Box 14 Folder 12
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Hardware (Design #111-
WS), 1975
Box 14 Folder 13
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Request for Prints (Design
#111-WS), 1975
Box 14 Folder 14
Workshop Renovations / PSCD, Structural (Design #111-
WS), 1974-1975
Box 14 Folder 15
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Doors & Windows (Design
#111-WS), 1970-1974
Box 14 Folder 16
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, General (Design #111-WS),
1974-1977
Box 14 Folder 17
Workshop Renovations / PCSD, Requisitions & Change
Orders (Design #111-WS), 1975-1977
Box 14 Folder 18
Penobscot County Court House, Library Renovations -
General (Design #102L), 1972
Box 14 Folder 19
Penobscot County Court House, Library Renovation -
Requisitions and Change Orders (Design #102L), 1972
Box 14 Folder 20
Penobscot County Court House, Library Renovation -
Requests for Prints (Design #102L), 1972
Box 14 Folder 21
Penobscot County Court House, Miscellaneous (Design
#102M), 1972
Box 14 Folder 22
Penobscot County Court House, 3rd Floor Railing, 1972 Box 14 Folder 23
Penobscot County Court House, Superior Courts / Air
Conditions - General (Design #102S), 1971
Box 14 Folder 24
Penobscot County Court House, Superior Courts / Air
Conditioning - Requisitions and Change Orders (Design
#102S), 1972-1973
Box 14 Folder 25
Penobscot County / District Courts, Change Orders &
Requisitions -Alternate #1 (Design #102)1, 1970
Box 14 Folder 26
Penobscot County / District Courts - General (Design #102),
1968-1979
Box 14 Folder 27
District Court Lighting, 1968 Box 14 Folder 28
Penobscot County / District Courts, Change Orders &
Requisitions - Base Bid (Design #102) (folder 1 of 2),
1970-1971
Box 14 Folder 29
Penobscot County / District Courts, Change Orders &
Requisitions - Base Bid (Design #102) (folder 2 of 2),
1970-1971
Box 14 Folder 30
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PCDC C.O.N.O Base Bid, 1970-1971 Box 14 Folder 31
PCDC - On the Job Notes , 1970 Box 14 Folder 32
Penobscot County / District Courts, Structural (Design
#102), 1969
Box 14 Folder 33
PCDC / Chapman, 1970 Box 14 Folder 34
PCDC, 1970 Box 14 Folder 35
Penobscot Country / District Courts, Spec / Preliminary
Study (Design #102), 1968-1970
Box 14 Folder 36
Penobscot County / District Courts, Request for Prints
(Design #102), 1970
Box 14 Folder 37
Penobscot County / District Courts, Hardware Schedule
(Design #102), 1970
Box 14 Folder 38
Penobscot County / District Courts, Cost Estimate (Design
#102), 1968
Box 14 Folder 39
PCDC Carpeting, 1969-1970 Box 14 Folder 40
Offices / Chief Judge, Maine District Court, Judge Browne,
1973
Box 14 Folder 41
Stillwater Elementary School, Old Town, Maine (Design
#51) (folder 1 of 2), 1961-1963
Box 14 Folder 42
Stillwater Elementary School, Old Town, Maine (Design
#51) (folder 2 of 2), 1961-1963
Box 14 Folder 43
Sullivan School Addition, Sullivan, Maine (Design #114),
1972-1973
Box 14 Folder 44
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Box 15
Title/Description Instances
Unitarian Church Renovations: Bangor, Maine, 1979 Box 15 Folder 1
Hans Weise: Beechhdd House - New Owner, 1966-1973 Box 15 folder 2
Wessels, 1979 Box 15 folder 3
White, Jeff & Mary: Orono, Maine, 1978-1981 Box 15 folder 4
White, 1972 Box 15 folder 5
Winter House, 1973 Box 15 folder 6
Ambrose S. Higgins: A/A Nomination for Fellowship, 1971 Box 15 folder 7
Miscellaneous (folder 1 of 4), 1959-1979 Box 15 folder 8
Miscellaneous (folder 2 of 4), 1959-1970
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Box 15 folder 9
Miscellaneous (folder 3 of 4), 1959-1962 Box 15 folder 10
Miscellaneous (folder 4 of 4), 1959-1963 Box 15 folder 11
Carmel / Framing, 1963-1994 Box 15 folder 12
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: General (Design #89),
1966-1974
Box 15 folder 13
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Requisitions / Change
Orders(Design #89), 1966-1967
Box 15 folder 14
Carnegie Signs (Design #89), 1967-1969 Box 15 folder 15
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Shop Drawings
Correspondence (Design #89), 1967
Box 15 folder 16
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Shop Drawings - Revisions
(Design #89), 1968
Box 15 folder 17
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Miscellaneous (Design #89),
1966-1967
Box 15 folder 18
Carnegie (Design #89), 1967-1968 Box 15 folder 19
Carnegie - Hardware, 1966 Box 15 folder 20
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Preliminary Study / one & two
(Design #89), 1966
Box 15 folder 21
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: HUD (Design #89),
1967-1968
Box 15 folder 22
Renovation of Carnegie Hall: Request for Prints(Design
#89), 1966-1967
Box 15 folder 23
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell: House Alterations, 1961-1962 Box 15 folder 24
Connor School Reconstruction: Certificates of Payment/
Change Orders (Design #74), 1965
Box 15 folder 25
Connor School Reconstruction: Request for Prints (Design
#74), 1963
Box 15 folder 26
Connor (Design #74), 1963 Box 15 folder 27
Connor (Design #74), 1963-1964 Box 15 folder 28
Connor (Design #74), 1964 Box 15 folder 29
Connor (Design #74), 1963 Box 15 folder 30
Connor School Alteration - Room #23: Connor, Maine
(Design #74A), 1966-1967
Box 15 folder 31
Connor School Reconstruction: General Correspondence
(folder 1 of 3) (Design #74), 1963-1964
Box 15 folder 32
Connor School Reconstruction: General Correspondence
(folder 2 of 3) (Design #74), 1963-1964
Box 15 folder 33
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Connor School Reconstruction: General Correspondence
(folder 3 of 3) (Design #74), 1963-1964
Box 15 folder 34
Lighting Info / Darlings, 1968 Box 15 folder 35
Day, Mr. & Mrs. Donald S: House Details (Design #9),
1956-1957
Box 15 folder 36
Dead River Company, undated Box 15 folder 37
Dow Air Force Base Exchange: Expansion and Remodeling,
1962
Box 15 folder 38
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Box 16
Title/Description Instances
Renovation of Carnegie Hall (Design #89), 1966-1967 Box 16 Folder 1
Castine Elementary School: Castine, Maine (Design #93),
1966-1967
Box 16 Folder 2
Chapmen, Franklin K & Madeline B: House Alterations
(Design #25), 1960
Box 16 Folder 3
Milton and Madeline Chapman: Brewer, Maine (Design
#59), 1960
Box 16 Folder 4
David H. Clark: Bath Remodeling, 1965 Box 16 Folder 5
Addition to Connor School: Connor Milliken A.I.A (Design
#41), 1959
Box 16 Folder 6
Connor School Addition: General Correspondence (folder 1
of 3) (Design #41), 1959-1969
Box 16 Folder 7
Connor School Addition: General Correspondence (folder 2
of 3) (Design #41), 1959-1960
Box 16 Folder 8
Connor School Addition: General Correspondence (folder 3
of 3) (Design #41), 1959
Box 16 Folder 9
Connor School Addition: Request for Prints (Design #41),
1959
Box 16 Folder 10
Connor School Addition: HHFA (Design #41), 1959 Box 16 Folder 11
Connor School: Boiler and Heating (Design #41), 1959 Box 16 Folder 12
Crosby, 1960 Box 16 Folder 13
Cummins, H King & Minnette: House Alterations (Design
#50), 1960-1966
Box 16 Folder 14
Cutler, Dr. Lawrence M: Office Remodeling , 1964 Box 16 Folder 15
Dark Harbor Community Building , 1961 Box 16 Folder 16
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Darlings, Mr. & Mrs. Owen H: Family Room (Design #87),
1965-1966
Box 16 Folder 17
Darling's: 97 Oak St, Bangor, Maine (Design #91), 1960 Box 16 Folder 18
Darling's Specs & Plans , 1968 Box 16 Folder 19
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